Davies Urges Increase

WELCOME TO OUR
CITY NEWCOMERS

In Soviet War Relief
By the Associated Presa.

NEW YORK, May 8.—Joseph E.
Davies, former Ambassador to the

Soviet Union, chided the American

people last night

for the compara-

tively small amounb of
aid they had extended

war

medical supplies for Russia,
the volume of promised1
military equipment being delivered
to the Soviet ally but added:
“The
total amount of money
which the American public has contributed to Russian War Relief,
Inc., is $1,400,000 in contrast to the

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.. May 8 A
“complete deadlock” In negotiations
to end a three-day strike at the
Williamsport wire rope plant of the
Bethlehem Steel Co. was reported
today by union officials who said
”no
future meetings have
been
—

Fully Responsible
"33 Years of Service"

1

called.”
W. T. Anderson, district director

|

a 15 per cent differential between
day and night shifts and increased
wages for skilled labor, ranging from
10 to 30 per cent.

The present pay

scale is 72’2 cents an hour.
Meanwhile, 110 workers who
walked off the Job at the Bethlehem
Co 's plant near Harrisburg yesterday voted to return to work today.

ORIENTAL * DOMESTIC

honor which we have for those
brave people who have given us the
priceless gift of time by their
heroic resistance of Hitler. We are
the beneficiaries of their agonies.
They are fighting on our side and
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holding

the bastions of our defense
the eastern front on this very

on
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idle.

Mr. Anderson, who said the strike
was not authorized, listed demands
of the strikers as job classification,

By the AuocitteO Pr*M.

contributed
to
other
$100,000,000
countries abroad.
“It is not enough to either satisfy
the self respect of the great business
community of the United
States or the great respect and

Economical Rates

are

Reported Sought

praised

to
Serve the Public

dent Roosevelt asking the Federal
Government to take over the $3,000,000 plant where 1,200 workers

No Future Meetings Set;
Federal Operation

for

Warehouses

failure of all efforts to put the plant
back into production on high priority orders for the Army and Navy.
Mr. Anderson said he was informed that a group of union members had sent a telegram to Presi-

relief

the Red
armies which he said stood "at the
ramparts of our civilization.”
Mr. Davies, speaking at a dinner
opening a campaign for $6,000,000

Four Additional

for the C. I. O. Steel Worker* Organization Committee, said the Government had been notified of the

Strike Negotiations
At Williamsport
War Plant Fail

night.’’
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PITTSBURGH.—BOY GRIEVES AT LOSING DOG—Wendell
Glaab, 8, takes a last sorrowful look at a dog that had been his
pal for seven months. Judge Andrew T. Park ordered the dog,
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which the boy’s father had found, returned to Mrs. Sydney M.
Kelsea, the original owner. In the Judge’s private chambers
here Mrs. Kelsea holds Wendell’s hand in

Judge

fort him.

Park’s offer to

buy

a

vain effort to

—A. P. Wirephoto.

cheer him.

V. M. I.

com-

the lad another dog didn’t

Flags

at

Half-Staff

LEXINGTON. Va.. May 8 UP)_
The flags at Virginia Military Insti-

WOODWARD © OTHROP

tute flew at half staff yesterday by
order of

Brig.

Gen. Charles E. Kilboume, superintendent, as a tribute
to the defenders of Corregidor.
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10th, 11th, F and G Streets

Store Hours, 9:30

L. Frank Co.

Phone District 5300

to

6:15—Thursdays,

12:30 to 9
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12th fir F Streets

T ropical
Straws

Large
Shady

| .98

and Sheer

Tender and subtle as the shadow-play of sun filtering through the leaves of tall trees! New Summer
fashion taking hold early because there are so
many weddings, so many men-on-leave parties,
so many furlough dinners for two!
Come, try on
our big sheer beauties!
horsesimulated
They're
hair combined with

Tropical

or

Versatile hats that will give

rayon

milan, bound in rayon velvet
grosgrain.
Huge bonnets, cartwheels,

off-face flares.

Black, brown,

navy.

summer

turf tan

Additional Sneer Selections to

are

ideal, cool, featherweight.
a

lift to all your

outfits—choose them in natural beige,
or white.

6.75

Millinery Dept.

Millinery Dept.

Main Floor

You Can't

straws

Main Floor

Help Loving L. Frank Co. COTTONS

^

Boys' Cool
Slacks Suit

Convertible collar shirt and
pleated slacks are in cool cotton
peasant weave.
Easy, comfortable fit and the suit
blue, green or brown
to

comes

in

in sizes 8

18-$2.95

Sanforized-shrunk (residual shrinkage
less than 1%.)
Down Stairs Stori, Boys’ Apparij,.

Little Sister's
Play Ensemble

this

one-

piece shirt-and-shorts play

suit

For

an

all-play

summer

adorable dirndl suspender
skirt is ideal. Cotton seersucker
with
in

Girls' Palm
Print Playsuit
Summery with a capital "S" and
ready for any fun—tennis, bowl-

red, white and blue candy

stripes.

Sizes 3

to

6x__ $1.65

Down Stairs Store. Juveniles' Apparel.

ing or bicycling—is this two-piece
ensemble with shirt and shorts
attached and gored button-front
skirt.
Gold color or sand with
Sizes 7 to
green palm print.
M

-SB .95

Down Stairs Store, Girls’ Apparel.

Show-off

Cute Dish

Two-Timer

Date Bait

Heat-Defier

5.95

8.95

8.95

12.95

17.95

Pretty basque
dirndl in
pique.

waist

lively print
Red,

Blue,

Brown.

pique
white.

weave

cool, clean
Longer length

in

jacket.

Stroud floor
Store

Crisp Waffle

your

winter

apparel in our
Cold Air Vault».
Call NA. IW60.
C'v

Cool Lintone

jacket

pleated

sucker skirt.

SeerShark-

skin

Maize,

over

dickey.

Rose and Blue.

SeroHd floor

Second floor

Luscious

Lintone.

embroidery

Tan, Navy.

Third

12th and F Street

trim.

Summer Separates
for Juniors

Wear this two-piece

two-piecer.
Swingy
pleats and eyelet

L. Frank Co.
Miss Washington Fihthions

Lin tone

A

white

floor

Dainty
Turf

trim.

9:30

a.m. to

Daily

6:13 p.m.
to

Both

of acetate and

rayon to be "shuffled" in
almost endless color combinations.
Each piece in delightful

9 p.m.

Slacks

A—Boys' "Speeder,"

Shirt_$2.95
Shorts_$1.95 c*
<v^
Down Status Stoss,
or

sizes 1 1 to

block
boys' 6_

or

blue.

$1.45

B——Girls' Oxford.
White or gay
stripes. Misses' sizes 12 to 3,

$1.35

v

*

Jtthto* Missis' Afparel.

Wash-

Youths'

Sizes 9 to 15.

Pleated

cotton

rubber-soled shoes.

able with shock-proof arch support
and scientific last—

colors—fiesta goldcolor, fire red, sand beige, tropical green.

boys and girls like these

canvas

summer

Thursdays,
12:30 p.m.

Merrymates

spun

i

Third floor
Store hours:

Luana

Flexible Keds

Children's sizes 6

to

11

Vi—#25

Down Stairs Store, Children'* Shoes.

^

